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Week 89

Head Teacher’s Message
This week started off with a really motivating assembly by Alim Kamera (I am leaning on a camera—ask the KS2 children!), and he
really inspired the children to have belief in themselves. It was really amazing and the children left the assembly feeling that they
were amazing—which they are!
We held a two minutes’ silence on Wednesday in remembrance of all who died in the World Wars. We have been selling poppies
and we know that we have collected a lot of money, judging by the weight of the poppy collection box. We also had our RE week,
during which all the year groups learnt about different religions. This culminated in an assembly on Friday when classes fed back on
their experiences. Key Stage 1 children visited the local church and found out about how we celebrate and pray in church.
Today is pyjama day for the Children in Need charity; thanks to everyone for their generous donations.
Next week is anti-bullying week and we have lots planned, including workshops given by the Police Service.
Finally I would like to reiterate that cars should not be parked on the zig-zag lines. I have approached individuals to ask them not to
do this and we have been asked by the police to send details to them of any cars that regularly park on the lines.
Have a great weekend.

Catherine Winterton

NOTICEBOARD:
The maths evening to parents and carers,
scheduled for 24th November has been cancelled
and rescheduled for the spring term—
date to follow.
_______________

Letters sent this Week
DSAT Pantomime Rehearsals/Performance
DDance Arts Award

Several children are being collected quite late from school at
the end of the day. Please could parents and carers try to be
punctual when collecting their children from school.
Thank you.
Diary Dates

First Time School Admissions
16th Nov—anti bullying week
18th Nov—Year 1 to New Walk Museum
19th Nov—Year 5 to Space Centre
24th Nov—Maths evening to parents/carers—CANCELLED
27th Nov—FEDS Non-Uniform Day
4th Dec—FEDS Non-Uniform Day
4th Dec—Decorations Morning
5th Dec—FEDS Christmas Fayre ~ 12– 2 P.M.
EYFS and KS1 Christmas Productions:
8th Dec—KS1 Production at 9.30 a.m.
9th Dec—KS1 Production at 2.00 p.m.
10th Dec—EYFS Production at 9.30 a.m.
11th Dec—EYFS Production at 1.45 p.m.
14th Dec—Carol Service at church—children to bring coats please
15th Dec—Christmas Dinner—see letter out this week
18th Dec—School Closes at 3.25 p.m.

CHILDRENS’ WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR WEEK
2ND NOVEMBER TO 6TH NOVEMBER WAS: 96.20%
THE TARGET IS 96.50%
WEEKLY WINNERS—KS1 AND KS2:
Blue Class achieved 98.75%%%
Class 6A achieved 98.67% attendance
PLEASE REMEMBER TO CALL THE SCHOOL TO ADVISE US
WHEN YOUR CHILD IS ILL OR HAS AN APPOINTMENT.

The final deadline for first time
admissions for a school place
is:
15th January 2016
Please apply online at:
www.leics.gov.uk/admissions
If you do not have access to the internet
you can access the service free at all
Leicestershire Libraries.
Alternatively please call the Leicestershire
County Council Customer Service Centre
on:
0116 305 6684
and a form will be posted out.
Please make sure you apply for your child’s
place before the deadline as all
applications received after this date will be
considered as late, and you may not get the
school of your choice

